
"The Thing in the coffin writh-
ed; and a hileous, blood-curd-
ling screech carne frorn the
opened red lips. The body shook
and quivered andl twisted in
wild contortions; the sharp
white teeth charnped together
till the lips were cut, and the
mouth was srneared with a
crimson foam."

King Kong is back (startled
gasp)! Count Dracula again piti-
lessly robs the graves of the in-
nocent (hysterical sob)! The awful
IDr. Caligari stalks the night (cata-
leptic freakout)! Wolfbane and
warlocks, murder most foul, and
tlîings that go bump in the night
hiave returned!

On October 27, a foul cloud of
hiorror and intrigue will settle over
the H. M. Tory Building (the Tory
Building?) as the Edmonton Film
Society presents the first movie in
its Classics Series. Dominated by
\,intage horror films, the scries is
ilready a near sellout.

Beginning with the chronicle of
a monstrous gorilla who goes ape
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in New York (King Kong), the
programn includes vampirisma (Nos-
feratu), alien invaders (Village of
the Damnned), catalepsy (The Falu
of the House of Usher), and pro-
phetic dreams (Dead of Night).
Dementia, hysteria, necrophiliar
and any number of horrifie goodies
are served up by early cinemato-
graphers J ea n Epstein, L ui s
Bunuel, and Paul Leni.

For the benefit of the faint of
heart, these chilling awfulnesses
will ho interspersed with Gay and
Frivolous Extravaganzas. Ma e
West (a light flutter of eyelashes)
wjll be seen in She Doue Hirn
Wrong (a scandal in 1933), Jeanet-
te MacDonald anid Myrna Loy sing
nostalgic old love songs (a sud-
den palpate of the heart) in Love
Me Tonight, and Harold Lloyd
presents the uproarious world of
Safety Last for your delertation.

Seasonal tickets may be pur-
chased by loyal patrons at the
SUB Information Desk (wild clap-
ping of hands, cries of "bravo").

Watch these pages

for furiher

comment and

criticism regarding

the arts

in Edmonton
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'Things' fdolot an art show make
Iffypu drive, don't druw

I followed the yellow arrows that
led me to the SUB Art Gallery
wherc two exhibitions are cur-
rently being shown. It was a plea-
sure to see that a student exhibit
opened the faîl show; and it was
no doubt a surprise to some to

discover that we have art students
alive and doing well.

Doing well implies two things:
ideas and technique. It is at least
apparent that the complement of
good ideas and capable techniques
no longer applies only to the pro-
fessionals. However, was the fact
apparent that some ideas were re-
lated (as solutions) to problems
assigned during sculpture labs?

Perhaps this is why some of the
units in "Sculpture '68-269V failed
to receive a response of "Yeah, it
cornes through". Movernent Aita-
lysis is a rather ambiguous work;
I amn not sure M. Lyttle's com-
munication is effective enough. Can
this be one of those ideas needing
that extra two- or three-sentence
blurb on the wall (as the Art
Department is wont to do) about
the related problem?

Around the corner and keep to

the right. You are on a road trip
to . . . ? Actually, you are on
Bob Sinclair's road trip to . . .?
"The things in this show were exe-
cuteil during a three month, fif-
teen-thousand mile journey," he
tells you, and there it is.

If you want to believe what he
says, you can look at aIl of those
"things" and experience the mono-
tony or implied (is it successful?)
quiet solitude of his trip.

The exhibition in SUB Gallery
would be more successful if we
could hear the tapeil music (or
was that your car stereo cassette?)
played on opening night. Mood
music always helps when you can't
think.

Everything at the show is for
sale and inquiries can be made at
the office in the Gallery. If you
would like to rent, print rentais
began Wednesday.

-L. Buck

Blood-curdling camp art
for Hallowe'en movie fare

STUDENTS' UNION CHARTERI FLILiHI
-1970-

$226.OO 'return
Leaves Edmonton May 19, 1970

Returns from London July 21, 1970

For details, contact:

Students' Union Flight Secretary,
Students' Union Building.

Phone: 432-4241.

Now is the time to register<g> at the
Canada Manpower Centre

~lM 4th FloorZ Students' Union Building
for:
1 . Part-time IpomnO 2. Summer Employment
3. Permanent Employment

~ Be prepared, arrange early
~ appointments with national

and local einployers who will<fl be conducting employment
interviews comniencing
October 2lth.


